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Town Hall meetings are the
second Thursday of each
month at 7 p.m. in the
Clermont Town Hall.

Clermont Town Council
PRESIDENT
Mike Beam
mbeam@clermont.in.gov

Clermont businesses receive relief from
town council
The COVID-19 pandemic continues to have a large impact on the lives of everyone, and Clermont
has not been an exception. The Clermont Town Council has worked with local, state and federal
elected officials to ensure residents and business owners had access to information, programs and
resources during this time.

POLICE COMMISSIONER
Sue Topft
stopf@clermont.in.gov

The Clermont Town Council secured COVID-19 relief funds to provide grant funding to local
businesses, to help ease some of the financial impact of the pandemic. The town distributed a total
of $5,000 in grants to the town’s small businesses.

FACILITES MAINTENANCE
COMMISSIONER
Nancy Baxter

Edy’s Hair Salon, Savage Zone Fitness, Ken Piper Family Karate Academy, Inck Customized Collection
and My Dad’s Barber Shop each received $1,000 during the grant cycle.

nbaxter@clermont.in.gov

STREET COMMISSIONER
Lora Miller
Loramiller@clermont.in.gov
COMMUNITY RELATIONS
COMMISSIONER
James Wide
jwide@clermont.in.gov
CLERMONT CLERKTREASURER
Mark Neal
clerk@clermont.in.gov
CLERMONT POLICE CHIEF
Steve Dulworth
sdulworth@clermontpolice.in.gov

Office: 317.291.0416
Dispatch: 317.327.3811
Emergency: 911

“I am very appreciative of the town of Clermont” said Ken Piper, owner of Ken Piper Family Karate
Academy. “Clermont has been very welcoming to my business from the moment we moved here
seven years ago, and I look forward to continuing to be a part of this community.”
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2021 welcomes back the annual Clermont Lions Club
Festival and Parade
Another casualty of COVID-19 was the annual Clermont Lions Club Festival and Parade, as the festival was
canceled in 2020. However, 2021 is here and the Clermont Lions were determined to safely bring the festival
back to the town, and it was better than ever. There were more than 250 cars on display for the car show;
classic cars used for motorsports in the 1940s, to muscle cars ready to rocket down the Lucas Oil Raceway
quarter mile drag strip. There were over 40 vendors providing information and selling products, from plants to
cosmetics. Blue Grass was on the entertainment menu, as the New Trad Ramblers performed for festival
goers. For the first time (in a very long time) the entire town of Clermont had fresh asphalt for the parade
participants. Clermont underwent a historical street infrastructure update in 2020, as all residential streets
were repaved; and just before the parade, Main Street received a new surface, which was the icing on the
cake for a great 2021 parade. The Ben Davis High School Marching Band, Marion County Sherriff
Department, elected officials, local businesses and more all marched and drove along the parade route.
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Annual Clermont town cleanup is coming soon
Clermont residents can participate in the annual fall cleanup. There will be a dumpster for residents to use.
The dumpster will be located at the town barn on Tansel road and is for household debris only; NO yard
waste, NO building materials, and NO hazardous materials. Anyone wanting to volunteer, or have their group
volunteer (churches, community service hours, youth groups, college applications, etc.) can click here to
reach Nancy Baxter.

Get to know Clermont town ordinances
Click here to read town ordinances. The town council is in the process of updating ordinances; some
that have not been updated in a generation! If you have any questions, please feel free to attend any
Clermont town council meeting.

Having trouble making rent or mortgage payments due to
COVID-19?
The Clermont Town Council continues to work with local and state representatives to get resources to
Clermont residents, to assist during these tough times. Form mask distribution to COVID-19 vaccine
information, Clermont residents need to be empowered. Click on the images below to access
resources to help you overcome the challenges of paying your rent or mortgage.
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Message from District 6 City-County Councilor Crista Carlino

Greetings! September is here, and so is this month’s newsletter! If your community or organization would like
to include any items in future newsletters, please do not hesitate to reach out!
COVID-19 Update
The Marion County Health Department issued an official health alert urging community members to get
vaccinated following full FDA approval of the Pfizer-BioNTech COVOD-19 vaccine. A reminder that ANY
resident aged 12 and up can register for their COVID-19 vaccine. If you are old enough to be vaccinated, or
if you know some one who is and may need assistance, please visit www.ourshot.in.gov to schedule the
appointment today.
As always, if you are sick, please stay home. If you are exhibiting symptoms of COVID-19, please call your
physician or seek out a public testing site near you. Need a COVID-19 test? Visit the free, drive-thru testing
site at 3838 N. Rural Street. No appointment needed and no doctor referral required. Monday, Tuesday.
Thursday, Friday 8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m., and Wednesday 10 a.m. – 6 p.m. If you prefer to make an
appointment, visit http://MarionHealth.org/indycovid.
Would you like to receive more news and updates? Click the link below.
www.CarlinoForCouncil.com/get-updates

Crista Carlino, City-County Councillor, District 6
City of Indianapolis
200 E Washington St, T241 CCB
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204
o: 317.327.4242; m: 317.374.6266; f: 317.327.4230

